
46 days until Election Day!

Weekly Campaign Newsletter
On the 2017 general election ballot, Mecklenburg County voters have the opportunity to approve
a $922 million bond referendum for Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools. The bonds will fund 29 high-
need projects to relieve overcrowding, upgrade aging facilities and deliver more academic
options for students.

Visit Our Website

Project Spotlight

Included in the bond package is $10.1 million to expand access to Career and Technical
Education (CTE) offerings at four schools -- Olympic, Harding, Garinger and South
Mecklenburg high schools.

Upgrades will create specialized classrooms and learning spaces for automotive,
carpentry, culinary, cosmetology and horticulture course offerings. These technical
institutes at each school will leverage local businesses and industry to emphasize real-
world, program-specific experiences for students. We must continue to give our children
their best opportunities to learn and succeed, including preparing them for jobs in a
modern economy.

Click here to learn about the 29 projects included in the bond package.

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=F9w1n0c5eEE&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=F9w1n0c5eEE&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=F9w1n0c5eEE&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=F9w1n0c5eEE&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Campaign-Update--46-Days-to-Go-.html?soid=1109457792863&aid=F9w1n0c5eEE#fblike
http://your.website.address.here/
http://www.voteyesforbonds.com/
http://www.voteyesforbonds.com/overview/


Frequently Asked Questions

Q: I don't have children in CMS. Why should I care
about the bond request?

A: Strong public education options are critical to
everyone in our community. Good schools provide a
well-educated workforce to attract and retain business
and industry. This supports a vibrant community and
economy. Well-maintained, updated facilities are an
important aspect of creating a healthy learning
environment. Additionally, strong schools lead to
higher real estate values for homeowners when it
comes time to sell and investments in school
construction help fuel the local economy.

Visit our website's FAQ page for more frequently asked questions.

Spread the #YesToInvest Word

We want our supporters to have the resources
they need to help us spread the word across
Mecklenburg County. Our website's Resources
page has printable flyers (English and Spanish),
printable lapel stickers and social media icons
available for download.

If you're interested in receiving a yard sign for
your home or business, or would like to request a
large quantity of flyers and stickers for your
upcoming neighborhood, community or business
event, please fill out a form on our  Get Involved
page or email us.

We are currently working on setting up yard sign distribution sites across the county and hope to
share more next week. If you already have a yard sign, please remember to follow your city or
town's yard sign ordinance. Click here for ordinances in Mecklenburg County.

Join the Movement

Our list of endorsing organizations and community supporters continues to grow each day. Do
you want to join the movement? Add your name by checking the "Endorse the bonds campaign"
box on the Get Involved form on our website.

Many thanks to each and everyone of our supporters:

ADW Architects
Albemarle Corporation
Allen Tate
Amy Kendall
Balfour Beatty Construction
Bank of America
Bonitz
Brighthouse Financial

Kim Tyson
LeChase Construction Services
Little Diversified Architectural Construction
LS3P
Marand Builders
McKinsey & Company
Metro Landmarks
Moore & Van Allen

http://www.voteyesforbonds.com/faq
http://www.voteyesforbonds.com/resources/
http://www.voteyesforbonds.com/get-involved/
mailto:info@voteyesforbonds.com
https://www.mecknc.gov/BOE/candidate/Pages/CampaignSigns.aspx
http://www.voteyesforbonds.com/get-involved/


Brownstone
Carolinas Cat
Carolinas HealthCare System
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce
Charlotte Hornets
Charlotte Region Commercial Board of
REALTORS
Charlotte Regional REALTOR Association
Christi Gray
ClarkNexsen
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Concrete Supply Co.
Deloitte
Duke Energy
Foundation For The Carolinas
Greg Phipps
Ingersoll Rand
Kevin Poirier

Morris-Berg Architects
Mount Vernon Asset Management
NC Realtors Association
Northwood
Novant Health
Old North State Masonry
Pappas Properties
Premier
Robin McGettigan
Rodgers Builders
Shelco
Signature Consultants
Spangler Foundation
SteelFab
The Cato Corporation
Wells Fargo
WHN Architects

And, a special thank you to our hard-working group of campaign committee members:

Steven Allison
Maggie Akers
Tom Bowers
Bo Boylan
Julie Cho
Malcomb Coley
Hamilton Cort
Michelle Crouch
Elyse Dashew
Betty Doster
Bobby Drakeford
Amy Farrell
Arthur Griffin
Jose Hernandez-Paris

Bryan Holladay
Melissa Hummel
Mary Klenz
Victor Mack
Mary McCray
Bolyn McClung
Debra Plousha Moore
Rob Nanfelt
Joe Padilla
Walter Price
Moira Quinn
Carlos Sanchez
Sam Smith

We must continue to invest in our public schools to give our children their best
opportunities to learn and succeed, to support our teachers so they can be effective

and to keep the local economy and quality of life strong.

STAY CONNECTED:

http://www.facebook.com/voteyesforbonds
http://www.twitter.com/voteyes4bonds
https://instagram.com/voteyesforbonds

